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Abstract
Experimental studies in rodents have highlighted the relationship between early post-
natal events, undernutrition during pregnancy and/or lactation and the subsequent 
development of metabolic syndrome, a phenomenon termed developmental pro-
gramming. However, appearance of metabolic syndrome is dependent not only on 
prenatal or postnatal predisposition but also on type of nutrition throughout the life 
cycle. Those experimental findings have been supported by epidemiological data in 
humans, born to mothers who suffered undernutrition during pregnancy. Leptin is like-
ly involved is such programming and maintaining a critical leptin level during develop-
ment may allow normal maturation of tissues and pathways involved in metabolic ho-
meostasis, reversing the undesired effects. Leptin disruption during a critical neonatal 
or prenatal window is sufficient to permanently alter long-term metabolic regulation. 
Thus, in rodents (in the early postnatal phase), and likely in other species such as pri-
mates, and including humans (in the prenatal period), leptin plays a major role in the 
development of brain circuits which affect future developmental programming of met-
abolic disease. As postnatal nutritional or therapeutic intervention can ameliorate the 
consequences of developmental malprogramming, use of leptin as an additive to milk 
in infant formula which, in contrast to maternal milk, which is devoid of this protein, 
has been suggested. Alternatively, identification of potential factors elevating leptin 
levels in maternal milk may also be beneficial. In conclusion, the present data highlight 
the importance of leptin in the developmental induction of metabolic disease and of-
fer exciting new strategies for therapeutic intervention, by either maternal or neonatal 
intervention or targeted nutritional manipulation in postnatal life. 
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Leptin discovery:  
hopes and failures
The d�s�overy of lept��, t�e o�ese (ob) 
�e�e prod��t ����� �s �ot expressed 
as a f���t�o�al prote�� �� ob/ob m��e 
(1), fo��sed t�e s��e�t�fi� �omm��
��ty’s atte�t�o� o� �ts role as a� a�o�
rex�� �ormo�e ��volved �� t�e �e�a�
t�ve re��lat�o� of food ��take. �� �ot� 
��ld�type a�d m�ta�t m��e, lept�� 
treatme�ts �ere fo��d to dramat��ally 
red��e �ody �e���t �y ������t��� food 
��take a�d st�m�lat��� t�e deplet�o� 
of �ody fat (2�4). �o�ever, �opes of 
�s��� lept�� as a t�erape�t�� a�e�t for 
o�es�ty �� ��ma�s faded rap�dly as �t 
�e�ame ev�de�t t�at lept�� defi��e��y 
�as a� extremely rare �o�d�t�o� �� 
t�e �e�eral pop�lat�o� (5). The ma�� 
so�r�e of lept�� �s ���te ad�pose t�ss�e 
a�d system�� lept�� levels �e�erally 
refle�t �o���rre�t fat mass. As a �o��
seq�e��e, �yperlept��em�a �s fo��d �� 
most �ases of o�es�ty. �� t��s �o�text, 
lept�� res�sta��e �as �ee� �de�t�fied as 
a �e�tral feat�re of t�e pat�o�e�es�s of 
o�es�ty (6). Lept�� a�t�v�ty �� t�e �e��
tral �ervo�s system (C�S) �s depe�d�
e�t o� t�e tra�sport of lept�� a�ross 
t�e �lood��ra�� �arr�er (BBB), ����� 
�s med�ated �y a sat�ra�le re�eptor�
med�ated tra�sport system lo�ated 
�� t�e �ra�� m��rovas��lat�re a�d 
��oro�d plex�s (7). �mpa�red lept�� 
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tra�sport a�ross t�e BBB �as also �ee� proposed as a poss��le 
�a�sal me��a��sm for t�e developme�t of lept�� res�sta��e a�d 
o�es�ty (7,8).
 �o�, over 15 years after �ts d�s�overy a�d ��t� over 16,000 
lept���related p��l��at�o�s, lept�� �s k�o�� to part���pate �� a 
��de ra��e of ��olo���al f���t�o�s t�at ���l�de, �� add�t�o� to 
�ts early e�v�sa�ed f���t�o� as a� ad�postat, �l��ose meta�ol�sm, 
�l��o�ort��o�d sy�t�es�s, CD4+ T�lymp�o�yte prol�ferat�o�, �y�
tok��e se�ret�o�, p�a�o�ytos�s, �ypot�alam���p�t��tary�adre�al 
ax�s re��lat�o�, reprod��t�o�, �ard�ovas��lar pat�olo�y, apop�
tos�s a�d a���o�e�es�s (9). �� s�ort, �t �s �o� �ell�do��me�ted 
t�at lept�� a�ts l�ke a �ytok��e �ormo�e ��t� ma�y ple�otrop�� 
effe�ts. F�rt�ermore, �� re�e�t years, �t �as �e�ome more a�d 
more appare�t t�at ma�y of lept��’s effe�ts are a�q��red �ot o�ly 
t�ro��� �ts �e�tral a�t�o�, ��t also t�ro��� �ts system�� a�t�o� at 
t�e per�p�eral level. 
Postnatal leptin activity in rodents
�� t�e last 5 years, a �ovel f���t�o� for lept�� �as �ee� d�s�overed. 
�� ���t�al exper�me�ts �arr�ed o�t �y t�e A��kla�d �ro�p (10,11) 
a�d as �o�firmed �y ot�ers (12), rats �ere s���e�ted to mater�
�al ��der��tr�t�o� �y prov�d��� o�ly 30% of ad�l���t�m ��take 
to pre��a�t rat. At �ea����, offspr��� �ere ass���ed to e�t�er a 
�o�trol d�et or a �yper�alor�� (30% fat) o�e. Food ��take �� off�
spr��� from ��der�o�r�s�ed mot�ers �as s����fi�a�tly elevated 
at a� early post�atal a�e. �t ���reased f�rt�er ��t� adva����� a�e 
a�d �as e��a��ed �y t�e �yper�alor�� �����fat d�et (�FD), a��
�ompa��ed �y elevated systol�� �lood press�re a�d markedly 
���reased fast��� plasma ��s�l�� a�d lept�� �o��e�trat�o�s. Th�s 
st�dy (10) �as t�e first to demo�strate t�at profo��d ad�lt �y�
perp�a��a may �e a �o�seq�e��e of fetal pro�ramm���, a key 
�o�tr���t��� fa�tor �� ad�lt pat�op�ys�olo�y. As ��der��tr�t�o� 
�s ��ara�ter�zed �y extremely lo� lept�� levels, �e ��vest��ated t�e 
effe�ts of early post�atal lept�� treatme�t of female rat p�ps o� 
t�e meta�ol�� p�e�otype of t�e ad�lt female offspr���. Re�om�
���a�t rat lept�� (2.5 µ�/�·day) �as ���e�ted s����ta�eo�sly (s�) 
from post�atal days 3 to 13. Th�s treatme�t, follo�ed �y expos�re 
to a �FD, res�lted �� a tra�s�e�t slo���� of �eo�atal �e���t �a��, 
a�d �ormal�zed �alor�� ��take, lo�omotor a�t�v�ty, �ody �e���t, 
fat mass, a�d fast��� plasma �l��ose, ��s�l��, a�d lept�� �o��e��
trat�o�s �� ad�lts, �� �o�trast to t�e sal��e�treated offspr��� of 
��der�o�r�s�ed mot�ers ��o developed a��ormal levels of  all 
of t�ese feat�res o� t�e �FD (13). Th�s ��d��ated t�at post�atal 
pro�ramm��� alo�� ��t� a �FD lead��� to o�es�ty �s revers��le. 
The �omplete �ormal�zat�o� of t�e pro�rammed p�e�otype �y 
�eo�atal lept�� treatme�t �mpl�es t�at lept�� reversed t�e pre�atal 
adaptat�o�s res�lt��� from fetal ��der��tr�t�o�.
 �o�ever, �t seems t�at t�e post�atal lept�� effe�t may d�ffer 
�et�ee� female a�d male rats. �� o�r re�e�t st�dy ��t� male 
rat p�ps (14), t�e lo���term effe�ts of �eo�atal lept�� treatme�t 
o� �ody �ompos�t�o� a�d meta�ol�sm �� male offspr��� �ere 
depe�de�t �po� pr�or developme�tal pro�ramm��� a�d post�
�atal ��tr�t�o�. �eo�atal lept�� treatme�t promoted o�es�ty �� 
male offspr��� of ad�l���t�m�fed mot�ers, part���larly ��e� 
t�ey �ere ��ve� a s��seq�e�t �FD, ��ereas �� males �or� to 
��der�o�r�s�ed mot�ers, �t preve�ted d�et���d��ed o�es�ty, ��t 
o�ly �f t�e a��mals �ere fed a sta�dard ��o� d�et. �o s��� pro�
te�t�ve effe�t �as see� ��e� t�ese male rats �ere fed a �FD. 
These fi�d���s �ere �� �o�trast to t�ose fo��d ��t� female p�ps 
(13). The res�lts o�served for male offspr��� of mot�ers ��o 
�ere adeq�ately fed d�r��� pre��a��y �ere �� a�reeme�t ��t� 
t�ose re�e�tly reported �y ot�ers (15,16). �o�ever, as �� t�e 
latter st�dy o�ly male offspr��� of �ormal �o�trol dams �ere 
treated ��t� lept��, t�e pote�t�al ��tera�t�o� �et�ee� develop�
me�tal pro�ramm��� a�d alterat�o�s �� �eo�atal lept�� levels 
�as �ot addressed. �� add�t�o�, �e�der�spe��fi� d�ffere��es as�
so��ated ��t� �eo�atal lept�� treatme�t �ere �ot ��vest��ated. 
��r res�lts �ere also later �o�firmed �y a�ot�er �ro�p (17�19) 
��o adm���stered lept�� orally �� p�ys�olo���al doses s�m�lat��� 
t�e �at�ral effe�ts of la�tat�o�. They demo�strated t�at �eo�ate 
rats treated orally ��t� p�ys�olo���al amo��ts of lept�� d�r��� 
t�e s��kl��� per�od are more res�sta�t to a�e�related ���reases 
�� �ody �e���t �� ad�lt�ood (17,18) a�d also more res�sta�t to 
d�etary o�es�ty ��d��ed �y feed��� of a �FD (17). Lept�� treat�
me�t d�r��� la�tat�o� preve�ted ex�ess �ody��e���t �a�� d�e 
to �FD feed���, a�d t�ese a��mals �ad a �ody �e���t s�m�lar to 
��treated �o�trol a��mals ��der a �ormal�fat d�et (17).
 To ver�fy t�e role of lept�� �� post�atal pro�ramm���, �e 
treated 2�day�old female rat p�ps ��t� 10 da�ly s� ���e�t�o�s 
of a rat lept�� a�ta�o��st (t�e ����er, more effe�t�ve dose �as 
7.5 m�/k� day) ����� �as re�e�tly developed �� o�r la� (20). 
Lept�� d�sr�pt�o� from day 2 to day 13 led to lo���term lep�
t�� res�sta��e as ev�de��ed, at 4 mo�t�s of a�e, �y loss of t�e 
treated a��mals’ a��l�ty to respo�d to lept�� �y red����� food 
��take a�d �ody �e���t (21). Moreover, t�e lept���a�ta�o��st�
treated a��mals prese�ted ����er s�s�ept���l�ty to d�et���d��ed 
o�es�ty, as s�o�� �y ����er �ody��e���t �a�� ��e� s���e�ted 
to a �FD, asso��ated ��t� ���reased ad�pos�ty a�d lept��em�a. 
The s�s�ept���l�ty to o�ese p�e�otype �as revealed ��e� at t�e 
a�e of 5 mo�t�s, t�e rats �ere tra�sferred from a �ormo�alor�� 
d�et to a �����fat, ����ly palata�le d�et (Ta�le 1). Th�s o�ser�
vat�o� �s rem���s�e�t of t�at ����� �s �s�ally o�served �� t�e 
�ase of developme�tal pro�ramm��� t�at res�lts from a �om�
���at�o� �et�ee� pre�atal ��der��tr�t�o� a�d post�atal over�
��tr�t�o�. (22). Th�s st�dy �learly demo�strated t�at �� �ormal 
rats, ��depe�de�t of adverse fetal pro�ramm��� or �e�et�� de�
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fi��e��y, lept�� d�sr�pt�o� d�r��� a �r�t��al �eo�atal ���do� �s 
s�ffi��e�t to perma�e�tly alter t�e lo���term meta�ol�� re���
lat�o�. These res�lts ��d��ated t�at t�e post�atal lept�� s�r�e, 
o���rr��� �ormally �� �eo�atal rode�ts (23,24), �s �r���al to 
e�s�r��� adeq�ate meta�ol�� re��lat�o�, a�d t�at lept�� levels 
may �e a l�m�t��� fa�tor d�r��� t�e first 2 �eeks of l�fe, at least 
�� rode�ts, for t�e o�set of �ormal food���take re��lat�o�. ���
terest���ly, at t��s sta�e, lept�� re��lates meta�ol�� rate, �ra�� 
��r���t format�o� a�d �ypot�alam�� �e�ropept�de express�o�, 
��t �ot food ��take (25�27). 
Involvement of leptin in the development of brain 
circuits in rodents
The role of t�e �ypot�alam�s as a ma�� tar�et for lept�� a��
t�o� �as demo�strated �� as early as 1997 �� ad�lt a��mals (28). 
Later, �t �as do��me�ted t�at C�S�spe��fi� delet�o� of lept�� 
re�eptors leads to o�es�ty (29,30). �� �o�trast, tra�s�e��� �ra���
spe��fi� restorat�o� of lept�� re�eptors �� lept���re�eptor�defi�
��e�t (Leprd�⁄Leprd�) m��e red��ed o�es�ty (31,32). W�t��� t�e 
ar��ate ���le�s (AR�) lo�ated �� t�e t��rd ve�tr��le, lept�� a�ts 
o� t�o d�st���t pop�lat�o�s of �e�ro�s: o�e �s a�t�vated �y lep�
t�� a�d s��seq�e�tly promotes �e���t loss a�d de�reased ap�
pet�te, expresses α�mela�o�yte�st�m�lat��� �ormo�e (α�MS�; 
der�ved from t�e pro�op�omela�o�ort�� (P�MC) pre��rsor 
a�d �o�a��e� a�d amp�etam��e�re��lated tra�s�r�pt (CART); 
t�e ot�er promotes �e���t �a�� a�d �s ������ted �y lept��, a�d 
�oexpresses �e�ropept�de Y (�PY) a�d agouti�related pept�de 
(A�RP) (33). �t �as do��me�ted over 10 years a�o t�at ma�y of 
t�e ��olo���al effe�ts of lept�� are tra�sm�tted t�ro��� pro�e��
t�o� pat��ays ema�at��� from t�ese t�o pop�lat�o�s of ar��ate 
�e�ro�s to t�e parave�tr���lar ���le�s (PV�) a�d t�e lateral 
�ypot�alam�� area (L�A), as �ell as to t�e dorsomed�al ���
�le�s (DM�) (33�38). The p�o�eer��� st�dy �y Bo�ret a�d ��s 
�ollea��es (39,40) �as t�e first to demo�strate t�at lept�� a�ts 
as a key �e�rotrop��� fa�tor a�d �s �ard��al for promot��� t�e 
mat�rat�o� of key �e�ral pat��ays �� t�e �ypot�alam�s, a�d 
�� part���lar �� t�e AR�. A ser�es of st�d�es (for t�e most re�
�e�t rev�e�s see refere��es 41,42) s�o�ed t�at �� m��e, lept�� 
�s ��d�spe�s��le for t�e developme�t of t�e �e�ral ��r���ts re�
spo�s��le for f�t�re re��lat�o� of food ��take �� ad�lt a��mals. 
�t s�o�ld �e �oted t�at t�ose ��r���ts are �mmat�re at ��rt� a�d 
develop �� a t�me�l�m�ted ���do� �� t�e early post�atal p�ase. 
Br�efly, t�e ���ervat�o� of DM� o���rs o� day 6, t�at of PV� o� 
days 8�10 a�d t�at of L�A o� days 10�12. The de�s�ty of axo�s 
from ar��ate �e�ro�s t�at ���ervate ot�er �ypot�alam�� s�tes 
��volved �� t�e �o�trol of e�er�y �omeostas�s (s��� as t�e PV�, 
DM�, a�d L�A) �s severely red��ed �� ob/ob mo�se �eo�ates 
a�d rema��s d�m���s�ed t�ro���o�t l�fe (39). Those fi�d���s 
may expla��, at least �� part, t�e developme�t of o�es�ty �� ad�lt 
rode�ts �or� to dams made �ypolept��em�� �y mater�al ���
der��tr�t�o� d�r��� pre��a��y (43). A� ��terest��� o�servat�o� 
re�ard��� developme�t of t�e �ypot�alam�� lept�� respo�se �as 
re�e�tly made �s��� t�e ��tra�ter��e �ro�t� retardat�o� (�U�R) 
p�� model (44�47). We fo��d t�at �� �ormal��e���t p��lets lep�
t�� re�eptor express�o� �s ma��ly lo�al�zed �� t�e AR�, ��ereas 
�� female �U�R p��lets, �t �s ~40% lo�er a�d lo�al�zed almost 
eq�ally to t�e AR� a�d PV� (48). S��� d�ffere��es �� lept���
re�eptor d�str���t�o� may ���t at lo�er lept�� se�s�t�v�ty a�d �� 
s�eep, �t �as �ee� attr���ted to lo�er �ypot�alam�� str��t�ral 
developme�t (49). �� �o��l�s�o�, t�o��� lept�� does �ot appear 
Table 1. Effect of rat leptin antagonist (RLA) treatment of neonatal rats on long-term effects tested after 4 and 9 months (m) 
Parameter tested  Control1 RLA1 Significance
Weight after 3 m (g/rat) 250 ± 6 248 ± 5 NS 
Leptin after 3 m (ng/ml) 1.3 ± 0.2 1.0 ± 0.1 NS
∆ Food intake in response to leptin after 4 m (%) –26.2  – 0.0 NM 
∆ Weight gain in response to leptin after 4 m (%)  – 4.3 ± 0.8 – 0.0 p < 0.05
Weight gain in response to HFD after 9 m (g/rat) 32.9 ± 4.5 49.4 ± 5.0 p < 0.05 
Abdominal fat in response to HFD after 9 m (g/rat) 29.5 ± 4.4 39.0 ± 4.4 NS
Adiposity in response to HFD after 9 m (%) 8.1 ± 0.5 10.1 ± 0.7 p = 0.053
Serum leptin in response to HFD after 9 m (ng/ml) 4.2 ± 0.8 14.4 ± 3.1 p < 0.05
Serum insulin in response to HFD after 9 m (ng/ml) 1.2 ± 0.3 1.3 ± 0.3
1 The results are presented as mean ± SEM  
HFD – high-fat diet, NS – not significant, NM – not measurable
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to re��late food ��take or �ody �e���t d�r��� �eo�atal l�fe �� 
rode�ts, �ts remarka�ly ���� plasma levels reported d�r��� t�e 
post�atal per�od �� �ot� m��e, termed “lept�� s�r�e” (23,24), 
a�d rats (27,50,51) s���ests t�at t��s meta�ol��ally �rreleva�t 
s�r�e �� fa�t a�ts as a developme�tal s���al (24).
Leptin as growth factor
Several reports �ave ��d��ated t�at lept�� �a� st�m�late �ell 
prol�ferat�o� �� several per�p�eral or�a�s, s��� as t�e k�d�ey 
(52), pa��reas (53) a�d stoma�� (54), as �ell as �� osteo�lasts 
(55), �reast �a��er �ells (56), �olo��� ep�t�el��m (57) a�d �as�
tr�� m��osa �ells (58). �� most of t�ese or�a�s a�d �ells, ex�ept 
ad�pose t�ss�e, lept�� also ex����ts pote�t a�t�apoptot�� a�t�v�ty 
(rev�e�ed �� 59). �o�ever, s��� �ro�t��promot��� effe�ts may 
�e depe�de�t �po� developme�tal sta�e, as t�ey are dete�ted 
ma��ly ��e� or�a� mat�rat�o� �s ���omplete (s��� as �� �U�R) 
a�d t�ey are �ot al�ays see� �� �ormally develop��� a��mals. 
�� re�e�t �ork, �e developed a �ovel model for st�dy��� lep�
t�� a�t�o� �s��� lo����rt���e���t female p��lets take� from t�e 
lo�er t��rd of t�e l�tter a�d �e������ �et�ee� 1.01 a�d 1.35 k� 
(48). These �U�R p��lets s�o�ed a �e�eral developme�tal delay, 
as ev�de��ed �y t�e�r red��ed �ody �e���t a�d s�ze, as �ell as 
d�m���s�ed �ro�t� of almost all or�a�s. ��tram�s��lar lept�� 
adm���strat�o� (0.5 m�/k� day) t�ro��� post�atal days 2 to 10 
��d��ed, ��t��� a fe� days, a rap�d ���rease �� t�e �e���t a�d 
s�ze of �U�R a��mals a�d a� ���rease t�e�r lea� mass to val�
�es of �o�trol p��lets from t�e �pper t��rd of t�e l�tter. A�alys�s 
of ��d�v�d�al or�a� �e���ts s�o�ed a� appare�t �mproveme�t 
�� t�e �ro�t� of or�a�s ��volved �� meta�ol�� re��lat�o�, s��� 
as t�e pa��reas, l�ver, a�d to a m��or exte�t, k�d�eys. �� add��
t�o�, lept�� �as a�le to ���rease l��� �e���t, ����� may refle�t 
�etter mat�rat�o� of t��s or�a�. �t s�o�ld �e �oted t�at �� �or�
mal��ody��e���t p��lets, lept�� ���e�t�o�s �ere �ot effe�t�ve at 
���reas��� or�a� �e���t, t�o��� overall �ody �e���t �a�� d�d 
�mprove. Lept�� treatme�t also �ormal�zed t�e str��t�ral or�
�a��zat�o� of t�e ad�pose t�ss�e res�lt��� �� a more d�ffere�t��
ated sta�e, a�d �� a 25% lo�er de�s�ty of ���te ad�po�ytes, a 
lo�er ��m�er of ad�po�ytes, a�d a� appare�tly eq�al ��m�er 
of ad�po�ytes �� lept���treated �U�R a�d �o�trol a��mals. S��� 
��a��es may affe�t t�e s�s�ept���l�ty of �U�R p��lets to t�e de�
velopme�t of o�es�ty. �� add�t�o�, lept�� ���reased �ro�� ad��
pose t�ss�e �o�te�t, pro�a�ly lead��� to �mproved t�ermo�e��� 
�apa��ty as s�o�� �� fetal a�d �e��or� s�eep (60,61), a fa�tor 
����� �s �mporta�t for �eo�atal s�rv�val. 
The role of leptin in prenatal and postnatal human 
development 
�xper�me�tal fi�d���s �� rode�ts, s�eep a�d p��s ra�se some 
f��dame�tal q�est�o�s: to ��at exte�t are t�ese fi�d���s rel�
eva�t to ��ma�s a�d does lept�� play a�y �mporta�t role? 
Barker (62,63) fo��sed o� t�e relat�o�s��p �et�ee� ��rt� 
�e���t a�d ad�lt d�sease a�d s���ested a �o��e�t�o� �et�ee� 
lo� ��rt� �e���t a�d a� ���reased prope�s�ty for �yperte�s�o�, 
o�es�ty a�d ��s�l�� res�sta��e later �� l�fe. Those o�servat�o�s 
�ere s�pported �y fi�d���s related to t�e D�t�� Fam��e �� t�e 
���ter of 1944�1945, ��e� red��ed mater�al �alor�� ��take �� 
late �estat�o� �as asso��ated ��t� a ����er prevale��e of ad�lt 
o�es�ty o���rr��� �� ��d�v�d�als ��o �ere of lo� ��rt� �e���t 
at t�at t�me. Lo� ��rt� �e���t a�d rap�d post�atal �e���t �a��, 
or �at����p �ro�t�, are ��depe�de�t r�sk fa�tors for t�e de�
velopme�t of o�es�ty a�d d�a�etes �� ad�lt�ood (64,65). ���
terest���ly, ��d�v�d�als ��t� ���� ��rt� �e���ts (e.�. offspr��� 
of mot�ers ��t� �estat�o�al d�a�etes) ex����t a s�m�lar p�e�o�
type (64,66,67), ��d��at��� t�at developme�tal pro�ramm��� 
may ��volve a U�s�aped relat�o�s��p �et�ee� d�sease preva�
le��e a�d ��rt� �e���t. As ��der��tr�t�o� �s a��ompa��ed �y 
�ypolept��em�a, lept�� ��volveme�t �as s���ested. ��deed, 
�U�R ���ldre� �ave �ee� s�o�� to �ave lo� �ord��lood a�d 
plasma lept�� levels (68), ����� are asso��ated ��t� rap�d post�
�atal �e���t �a�� a�d a pred�spos�t�o� for develop��� meta�
�ol�� sy�drome �� ad�lt�ood (69). Co�versely, mater�al o�es�
�ty a�d/or �estat�o�al d�a�etes res�lts �� elevated �ord��lood 
lept�� levels a�d �� ���ldre� �e��� �or� at ���reased r�sk for 
develop��� meta�ol�� sy�drome (70). Th�s a per�od of relat�ve 
�ypo� or �yperlept��em�a may ��d��e maladapt�ve meta�ol�� 
��a��es ����� �o�tr���te to t�e developme�tal pro�ramm��� 
of ad�lt d�sease (71,72). �t seems, t�erefore, t�at �ot� t�e t�m�
��� a�d t�e ma���t�de of �estat�o�al food restr��t�o� are �r�t��
�al �� determ����� t�e o�ese p�e�otype. For example, �� t�e 
D�t�� Fam��e st�dy, t�e rate of o�es�ty �as ����er �� me� ex�
posed �� t�e first �alf of �estat�o� a�d lo�er �� me� exposed �� 
t�e last tr�mester of �estat�o� to mater�al ��der�o�r�s�me�t 
t�a� �� �o��exposed me� (66). The pre��se me��a��sms re�
spo�s��le for t�ese p�e�ome�a may vary ��t� t�e t�m��� of 
expos�re a�d are �ot �lear, ��t t�ere �s ���reas��� ev�de��e of 
��ter�e�erat�o�al effe�ts. �t �as �ee� s�o�� t�at �a��es �or� at 
�ot� e�ds of t�e ��rt���e���t spe�tr�m may develop a p�e�o�
type of ex�ess �e���t �a��. �� ��rls, s��� o�es�ty pred�sposes 
t�em to d�a�etes �� pre��a��y, ����� a��elerates a �y�le of 
early d�a�etes �� s��seq�e�t �e�erat�o�s (73). 
 The s�m�lar�ty of late p�e�otyp�� developme�t �� rode�ts a�d 
pr�mates, ���l�d��� ��ma�s, o���rs desp�te t�e fa�t t�at �ypot��
alam�� �e�ro�e�es�s �� pr�mates o���rs �� t�e first q�arter of 
�estat�o� (74,75). The ��format�o� o� ��ma� fetal �ra�� ar����
te�t�re, t�o��� l�m�ted, s���ests t�at early �ypot�alam�� �e�ro�
�e�es�s o���rs ma��ly �� t�e ���t� a�d te�t� �eeks of �estat�o� 
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(76�80). F�rt�ermore, ���le t�e �ypot�alam�� feed��� ��r���ts 
�� rode�ts develop post�atally d�r��� t�e first 2 �eeks of l�fe, 
t�ese ��r���ts appear to develop �� �tero �� pr�mates, ���l�d��� 
��ma�s. �� Japa�ese ma�aq�es, �PY/A�RP fi�ers are already 
���ervat��� t�e PV� �� t�e late se�o�d tr�mester of �estat�o� 
(81) a�d �� ��ma� fet�ses, �PY �mm��orea�t�ve fi�ers are de�
te�ted �� t�e AR� a�d PV� at as early as 21 �eeks of �estat�o� 
(82), s�o���� t�at developme�t of �e�ral pro�e�t�o� �� ��ma�s 
o���rs later t�a� �e�ro�e�es�s. 
 Ma�y ep�dem�olo���al st�d�es �ompar��� forms of ��tr�t�o� 
d�r��� la�tat�o� are prese�t��� more a�d more ev�de��e t�at 
�reastfeed���, ��t �ot ��fa�t form�la, �o�fers prote�t�o� a�a��st 
o�es�ty later �� l�fe. A meta s�mmary of st�d�es o� d�rat�o� of 
�reastfeed��� a�d r�sk of �e�om��� over�e���t (83) stro��ly 
s�pports t�e �ot�o� t�at t�ere �s a dose�depe�de�t asso��at�o� 
�et�ee� lo��er d�rat�o� of �reastfeed��� a�d de�reased r�sk of 
�e�om��� over�e���t. Tho��� t�e exa�t reaso� for t�ese d�f�
fere��es �as �ot yet �ee� el���dated, t�ere �s some ev�de��e of 
lept�� ��volveme�t. Lept�� �s prese�t �� m�lk sy�t�es�zed �� t�e 
mammary �la�d (84), a�d �� ��rs��� rats, t�e lept�� �� m�lk �as 
�ee� s�o�� to �e tra�sferred from t�e mot�er’s ��r��lat�o� (85). 
Lept�� �o��e�trat�o�s �� ��ma� m�lk vary s����fi�a�tly, ��t 
t�ere �s a pos�t�ve �orrelat�o� �et�ee� lept�� �o��e�trat�o� �� 
m�lk a�d mater�al plasma lept�� levels a�d ad�pos�ty (86,87), 
s���est��� t�at t�e amo��t of lept�� s�ppl�ed to ��fa�ts t�ro��� 
�reast m�lk depe�ds o� t�e mot�er’s ad�pos�ty. F�rt�ermore 
�reast�fed ��fa�ts �ave ����er plasma lept�� val�es t�a� form��
la�fed ��fa�ts (88).
 As �o��l�ded �y Palo� a�d P��o (19), t�ese fi�d���s �ave 
ope�ed a �e� area of resear�� o� �ot� t�e �se of lept�� �� t�e 
des��� of more appropr�ate ��fa�t form�las a�d t�e �de�t�fi�a�
t�o� of pote�t�al fa�tors ��fl�e����� lept�� levels �� mater�al 
m�lk, ����� are aspe�ts of �reat releva��e d�e to t�e ���reas��� 
prevale��e of o�es�ty a�d �ts asso��ated �ealt� �ompl��at�o�s.
Conclusions
Blo�ka�e of lept�� a�t�o�s d�r��� a �r�t��al per�od of early l�fe �� 
rode�ts may �ave lo���term �o�seq�e��es �y alter��� t�e �apa��
�ty to respo�d to lept�� �� terms of food ��take a�d �l��ose me�
ta�ol�sm d�r��� ad�lt�ood. Th�s �s l�kely asso��ated ��t� t�e �m�
pa�red lept���depe�de�t �e�ro�e�es�s a�d mat�rat�o� of �ra�� 
��r���ts. A s�m�lar s�t�at�o� pro�a�ly ex�sts �� ot�er a��mals as 
�ell, s��� as p��s, s�eep, pr�mates a�d �� part���lar ��ma�s, 
t�o��� t�e t�m��� of t�e “�arro� ���do�s of opport���ty” may 
�e temporally d�ffere�t. M�lk lept�� �s also a �red��le �a�d�date 
to expla��, at least �� part, t�e prote�t�ve effe�t of �reast feed��� 
o� t�e prevale��e of ad�lt o�es�ty a�d developme�t of meta�ol�� 
sy�drome.
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